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'Che "OntaT J tha riUroad (natter met at aa Sixacr Scaoocl-Mu- i Iixteaa CoaUaa has
the steamer iTerry to Hatteras and return, win

.'oaliTaClajnfAltBMi;

' " , -,

u 'cointpwnana.
John EZ4Vt&9u Treai. Chriti OUreA,

. Daa Bra: Your, communication of the 10th
of April, asking or a eon tribution towards re

JZesoldect' 6tK Thaftw doam and
demand the stippreaaioti ":'xt ;'aj4.ToganwaK
tlona which seek, toJnterf ere by intimida-ti- n

or bthrrwiso with' thio fxehaae of --the
ribtof aoffra and the? reQexpnio
of the? popular
: 'CWventlooVl'pt'we
nomination of iliree caAHlatei tooppoee

office of Major John Hughes on tho of July..
na eteciea unas. u." UiarS rresideiit, and Joa.

Fnlford 8ectaW
HaVing now Oie officers, they an looking for

a iailroaa toiinl;'" J t-- i

csa4rMtaB3a ivai:
Tb- - Ilepubiitjan ogn1j Nantinatioff

QaoTte&lraii , !e atllw Court IIoasp.in
U)0 ctty bf !Tew-'vl;-Tae8aa- JaWS4tb.

, The CbnyemionlwMialle4 fo'pdcr I7t KrWfstVcajairmaq of th County
jeoeu lOoaouttccy who, fea

apeeub. regretted the 'trtceagifrf3bl n
Vonven5oi lor each a pupose;r i

, Tbe.Goiivenilon brgaufwi bv tlia elec i1 uwt " if' jt3U-agV-W withal excrirs

t,ftr.l 6, iStWf atW,ftV.TWj

i

41
The last atroaaaoM of the Batr reUooara tor.

renders. CBiTADOBOt, tieartwr ekroi4a
OHSISTADQKO--

8 EI0EISI02 5U UTS
aosta UiaaaphaM ever aD the ttdetorioa traah WKJa
which the aaarkc was sot toms ago aoeato. toa4 r
oaoogh to aaah baOate Cer oa eaaqr Beo- - oa U ;
ahalves of eaalera whe yspecsJateia. wwne ef
thsaMtaHs hair eolerlat; prayaratioaa: : Welt tary
ho tawe oofaad taatrs-iotM- ! t BJUST

TADOnQ'SaoAaJMt frfmtt proparaUoav 80 asatai
-r- anntua; attar stoaoga foas.".. 4 .tkaxjasatia.
talyfaamadyehas received s trMesdoaakaperss
tathaaawaoMaeasoaroalyao sa aaactata4 faao-oaooch-

aaoet tfcQdaoi iB7:
CSISTAUlOKCra HAM fBJtSEXVATm

XTAXX AX. jnurjLJci - --- .
ThesrttCTeg taTjag: ukxn. uBr'et inemerfcaa JUtelaaerajMfJetMpauyar

Philadelphia, would respectfully invite the at--"
tentlob of the citizens of Craven abd'adis
iug- - counties to the character mnd,javn ir"'
thi-opu- air lnUtatjWThi-ennna- y

is
owe of tba rldaat,an4: tnfvy rerof tte most reliable tn the United HUtra. It4s prompt and geaereas in ibe art t)rmeat afkearaj It baa paid fwly tat o tn1UTe e .

doilara to. widows and orphans, ts oflctreaudntanagirs are leading and most iasaiai
tiatboatamealaPtriladolpbia.

? TbeprabUvrof Life Inauraneels heeomfnt.
k general ameatr tbe people. ; It is now ConaiaP

ereo aoecesaity an a uury ,yaU gnpd
The undesigned., therelore, feela a large le-g- ree

of sadafaciton that he'ls enabled W pftw
seat tetbe peoplaA Ceaapiay sewerthjitntti
confidence and trast . .,
'Th Ametieaa greats poftcies fn stl dcilra- -'

oie. piaae w insmmacei ana pea ' the,Mo
favorable term, and you, are hereby nwtcordially invited to eatt anon tt nmUrairaerf i
for circular and books tbat Uj fany expraiav '
thrcoodiUon and workiags of this reliable,
and popularrLlf Inanraner Company. 4 '
. ' W ALTER DTJFFI, toeclalgsnt,n i

Dn. a Dtnrrr, Ja,; Med. x. - ---.

-- May 8t4f. ....- -'. ,
- ,

i TOn THIRTY YEARS I y,: . v

HA8 EKE TESTED m iVxBY YARIX
TT OF CLIUATE,' AN BY ALMOST

f JCYEUY NATION KNOWN JO
Isn it ts sravest the constant cnmpanba arufeatimabk friend of rhs missionary as

th traveler, wi eea and d, and jaft Met
should travel en ear Lakes ajivsrs wUhoat

It has been before the, public over, thirty
years, and probably bas a wider and better re
putation man any other proprietary tnadiciae
of the presentday.-- At this period tm art bs
few enarqualnted witn the m silts ef the Paia.
Snen but while feae txtol its a liaiaaeat
Ukmw4ui4i1Ueef isjOTwer Jbxasing pabx,.
when taken fistornsny. whils other as tt la A .

ternaily with great suceeas. but an eqwally Vnetaet of its fceaJsBg tlrtaes when eppluHl Hy.

W therelore wbm.toawyte all thatt
It is ee.n2ly safeesafnl whether aaed iauraallyi
os exaemally and it staads to-d-ayr anrivaTkoV
by all the gnat casahigne ef family medJcisee
It is sufficient evidencsoi Us virtees as stsar
dard medleiaa, te knew that it to eow asad it

I aJl paru ef the Worid and that jta sal te re,
atantjy jnosaatirg, aa eomi v agent has bade
such wjde-spiaals- al ex gjbr snauch iaelvsraf U
eatitfacfletv it Ja a , pBxtly Tcgetsble tos- -:
pound, and perfectly safe vea in nnsklUfak
Ijandavv- - ;. yr :llt-- f. y'.-x- -t - '

. After thirty years trieL is .stfll rscelThrgUhav
most oaqnalified tsetitsenlali teita Tlilass
from petsous of the highest eharscter and re--,

sponsibUity. Physicians of lbs first rrspect.
ability, recommend it as a nanst tSeetmal pre
paratioa for the extinction af paia. It ts s tv
only the beat remedv ever known fits Braine- -,
Cuts, Bums, &c but for Dysentery or Choi,
era, or any . sort of bowel complaint it Is a1
remedy nnsui passed for sticietiey and rapidi-
ty of action. In the gmtt cities of India, aaeV
otbor hot climates, it has become th SUadard
Mrdicine for all such complaints, as well as-fo- r

Dyspepoia, Lifer Complaints anoVothrr
kiodredrusordera. For Coughs aneV Colds.
Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difflcaliioi
it bas been proved by the sa1 abandaatsa
ronvuuang tcstunoaj to te as iaTalaable j

w 1 no. r

... : USE QHLY . ..
HPPMAFS GREAT

GEBMAN BITTEBS
nESTAssAaO irrras ei kksiait, ata sr tie

BEST FHTSICIAn 01 TKQt OAflT ftACTtCL

Lmpraan'a Croat- - German BitUra atrsa'tUcas tbi '
eeMUtatsa, '. . .s .a-- . : ,.,f-- -3

Lippaaaa s reat uornaa euters earas Xiaavv Caaa.
ptaiats.-- ' - ..;

Uppaiaa.'a GfoalOcoat Ovrmaa Bitteta nni (niW
CompJainta. . ..

LipBiaaaaoaat Oeraaan Biaura. tha MaaaMa(alautieffectlTsiatlicworkt V
-- -

Lippmaa's Groat Ooraaaa BUteracfroa an arvottta.
Lippaaaa'a Vim. Caaana BlUats saas Uvcr Caesplaint.
ttTOtaan8 Great aWraaaa tlttm giw ssae ir r

Setioorgaa. .
- 1 . .. r-

v Lipptaaa'a Great OonaaaBHUaa rivoaasorOK r '.

Uppataaa Qaaat Canaan VMaars eeroa Boaaaoas
Mcdtatea

re f1 ' 9iUtn. taa , heat

Uaaasfs Oroat flaiiaa Bltlora ragalstes aa
Uptaua'a Croak Oonaaa. I.tttata acHsstfkaVUvac.
Ltpnaaaa's Oaaat Cenaaa BJUara wSI tm YeaA

r"5T,,CBrt0T?" W" BmtBts FalOs sar
6l4 ay JL ADSSAN aV XUkZ ' '

accept ax thaaka ,or ; a . wriUei iariUtion jtd

V
i

Hendenon Toung .who '. is to be hnng in
Mecklenborg cxmnty on the Uth of July, makes
a clean breast of the perpetration of the murder

4

JTha first caae called waa tbat of Larry Bnrnei.
haiged with-iakin- g an nmbrella froni Mkanda
broctor. 'Ko one appearing to proiacnte, Eaiw

'Owei"G Simpler aod jL)fre4' notyswajijrer
KrSgned,'harged,twitJi J.--

ell spoiled 4fcM.,7fcp ;a inj.reardt.-th- 9

Matycr decided UMthtMXRMacs inatafiicteaM
ic and tfc ifcaea tecidiiicharged.

iLUahn waa arraigne!, charged WltS fast
driTing. ia riolatiow of s City Ordinance. It
appearing that there were extonnating circnm--
'Btances, the case was dismissed. , . w

a- - a wt -

jvmy.itrown ana.
arraigned, ehargeil with an affray and dfeturbw
ing the peace. Case dismissed. " - :ttj

McPool for violating City !

Ordinance,, in
driving a cart on the sidewalks,: was reprimand- -
.ed and discharged., :,t A-;- . u rl.nl Uy.?

I J. D.':McGowan wijs upcharged with drunk- -'

encss, disorderly conduut and exposing bia per-

son, J"oftnd guilty .and fia4 $10,: or 3 ays.
in jaiL d'V Mi i($rPgt?ni;

x TfJrner Orooni'was arraigned,' on" complafeit
of liaSc'Suiith, for using unbecoming langoa
Case continhd, . - -- i T

Williams, at frerj r.'-wa-
s

with keeping a disorderly bouse, and disturbing
the peace. T Hetty waa , found, guilty and fined
f 15, and, in,delault of payment, sent to jail for
30 aW----

(rompey parkill, a' raralrchap, whowaa in(

town enjoying the 4th, got; too much tangle-foot- .,

aboard and indulged in ai fight ia .the vicinity
of t. He wap found guilty of a
breach of the peace, but inj view of his verdancy

'
waa reprimanded and discharged. 5

- ; s

Stephen Moore .was arraigned, charged with
whipping'and abasing bis wife and-daught-

For this amusement, Stephen was fined $20,
and in default of payment, was sent to jail for
30 days. .. - . .

The Feartb. , , .
" The agony is over; Independence, Day has

come and gone; the occasion for mach festivity I

ana noise so anxionaiy tooaea iowara dj uie
juveniles, has ; come and passed ia now of the
pastt ' " i

The. foarth was commenced in good , earnest
at midnight of the 3d.;,. Several f sqnada of
patriotic men anl boys roamed the city until day
light. armd with all Kind of fire works, anu
succeeded admirably ia preventing, oar good
citizens from obtaining sleep. A, favorite man- -'

ner of exhibiting their patriotism being to
ignite bunches of firecrackers on the window
sills of sleeping roomn, and setting firj to them,
arousing toe sleepers witn a start and causing
them to , belive that a young earthquake was
going on. '

' ,' THE HREWOJtXS.

On the morning of the 4th the fun was takenr
np by the youngsters,, and daring the day it was

an incessant bang, pop, zip; but with the ex
ception of individual burning of crackers, the
firing of guns,' pistols, small cannons, and in
the evening sky rockets, Roman candles, ic,
there was no regular pyrotechnic display. ' 4

ff !f i i 'BBaixaJl' v ; ; My
imrtng trie day a pieasnt little regatta took

place on the Neuse Biver, in which some
twenty-nt- e or thirty boats took part and which as
usual was won by the celebrated ' Lady Gray.

. .. pABtPRa. ; ; ; i;- r:,Xi.
In the morning the celebrated Fhiseosnoscos- -

pocraphy Society paraded in limited numbers,
all being , mounted on horseback of .riding ia
carta, and their grotesque and ridiculous cc-tu-

.created' inuon merriment ) After riding
through" the different streets of the city they
dispersed at about 8 o'clock A. M.

In the afternoon the Beliance Engine Com-

pany, proceeded by music, paraded the
streets and presented a very fine appearance
The men being in neaf uniform and the engine
nicely ornamented. In passing the. Tnus
Office the Beliance boys gave us three cheers.

.
' BDimKO. ' .

.The display of bunting Jaw not Very general
the most patriotic quarter of the city being on
Craven street in the vicinity of the Time office,
where considerably bunting was displayed, but
here and there throughout thecity, the nations
flag, wa3 floating in the breeze,' giving the city
mere or less a holiday like appearance. .

NATIONAL BAXiUTK. ' , '
"

:'

At meridian foe Bevenue Cutter E. A-- Stevens
fired a salute of twenty-on- e guni, which; were
fired in an excellent manner and was decidedly
the loudett observance of the day.; ' ' '

busihess: ,

Business during the day was very generally
suspended, all classes observing the day, either
In the demonstrative ways t burning powder or
by quiet ' retirement and endeavoring to spend
it as a day of rest, In the vicinity of the mar
ket an unusual number of refreshment places
were opened and an unaaual number of colored
people being in the neighborhood were well
patronized. The academy green, was also cov
ered by refreshment stands and a large crowd
of colored people were in this vicinity all day.

The bar rooms were open and in full blast,
and though no doubt a'"Jarge amount of bad
whiskey was consumek yet, the cases of noticea-
ble intoxication were very few, and but,, one or
two arrests taking place during the.day.

We have not been able to learn of a single ac
cidont of any ' consequence during thj day.a
somewhat remarkable fact

The fair of the ladies of the" M. E. Church
was open during the day and very well attended
the result we believe, being very successful.

During the Aay the rivers were dotied withIdl
kinds ht sailing craft and presented a Verf pret
ty appearance. ; ' x

As whole the 4fh of Jalyj1871 wear perhaps
as ranoh'c success tn NewBern, 'as any tVat has
preceeded it in some years, and the general ver-

dict is
t Qt a prttJ gpo4. UMTFfywi V

opened a aebool, at the reaideaca of lira. Vary
AnnPrbnroa,onQraveaateet,lorthiitr

4fi"ofyoang ladies ia the higher ftranohea of
English, Music, French and Latin. "

- -

; "Terms pet seasiou bf ten weeks

Higher English aad'Freneh or Latin, ... 10.0()f
French nr. Latin alone, . , ':'"..- " a. 00
Mosie on Piano er Gnitaf, t4 lessens, - It 00
TJseofiostrament Jar rrsctica, - . , ,3.00

Board ean be had for yang ladies in private
tamifias on cBoderate toraaa., . r Ap20-- U

; ft ; ' 4 ; sf 'j ..jHsf'c
GDJGEB ALE, ALE, BELrAST

Send to B p. Porter ft Ca.75 Eastern Ave.,
BaramoreT for' Dr. Caiali's Celebrated Ginger
Ale 'The ittortiWffl agreeable'and fefreel).
ing -- everage-iobt ft snmsxr. PficeJICtents.
per down.
Irnon aad Sarsaparilla at (he same tateat; ;

Junel2-lnu
' 5 .. '.

. 71-x CHaim cymg '

Bvti EClT.r,C50KOBEissr S fSn
srd. lm. H aaiaooa in tao $Uata?tatda

la robetnoB. wo Wcr to.l to th (houd auttos 4ov- -
ernmeut wilt b paid tnr all ! raiuipca bt. prop,
ortv bring takea for th n of tin Vxitei MtotM tojt;
- I- - have oatabUaowa n effle I A WahiBatoa. J.-C-

for tbo)nrpaco o ptufcynivg allucft Jha, n4
icvpectruUj soucit arna ercr batncM uf Utty charoctcr
taa reader nuyavvia 'asoineton.

Hoov
Ron.

H. McCnnoeb, ex Recratimp ox tn TreeauSj .

, Hon A . O. Tbnmwn. XL . sU CsJamba. Oalat.Hob AteX HW)aoidh XT. S. 8 .t.lttla tioca Alt;
!. t.. 'ohh. ft. Knrtb-il&uHii- a

Hoa... .t KTOodhoWlNccoBd Coinaaoilar. . i "

U --. J UT T V ..-.- 1.

nca. KJ u liowara. vv tilnvto. n. c,flB W Ri lea. Jraw9narli - .
Von. K L B Clark Kxamtaw.tn CWf P.Ual

TKAaoBT DraviiT.':-.- - -

aotan raiirittumomnL 'Mr. J W.'SraUh. 1 U rblcf - lrk of this ofllqo- - Sav
8 rlgnrd. to aeg m tae hUawr of ate til.

icBuniuH inni- - vsimrac wjim jmnvjiand votleaa iBteyritj. and iatiaistely aeqiiaiated wtt
too traimetloa o( tract ae in-t-h ezacativo iksfrt- -
anoots. I feal pleaaar ia brint tbi vola itary 4o-tinM-

totals enatacon after aa offlctar coaaeetien'
with ki vt aeTerakyeararr .?v". t?

' 4. at. BaonnAV, Cemptraller. j
AH tnformatioa ria,wj blanki farntaovd, at fha

offica of . HA9.HIBBARO,
- ! ,J T - .1orfc V. 9. DiaCrioioart.'r' JaaeS tf Coart Sosm BnUdins, mw .il. C.

Laxge and Attractive

Stock on
.. COQsiatingof ,

, JEVEBYTHING THAT COMPJJCTES

1 M HOLES A LE GBOCEBY.

flotjb, . , ,
. , ; ;

., .
-

i - , COFFEES.

uaussBSr'-i- y'yy r.vi,-.- '
, .., syrups; , " '

- t301TuN f AUV. bytho Wo, 1 ,i :

'DOMESTiCHatFaetoryprieea
100 bbls. CHOICE BYBTJP to arrive. . ;

M.dicinal ainl Fine TABUS WISES f -

in quaotitira to suit parchasers.
He solicits a call and dofie --omjtitin.

: At tbe old staua 15 So: Front Street

i.t I PBICES OF .THE

MASON. & HAMLIN
: CABINEtMJRGAKS,
navinV'vWly' increased their fadUOes for

maaufacXare, the - ' -

MASON A HAJfLIN OKGA3T COMPANY
. ere now enabled to offer ihelr well known

Organs, which are

Acknowledged the Standard of
excellence. '

among Instruments of lhe claoa atptire of
inferior work, . They print Ibeir lowest
prices, which are, therefore, alike to all, in-
variable. The following are iflustratious:
Four Octave Organs. . . '. . , ,TT.T. i I. , Z 50
The Same, Double Eeed.. 65
iive uctars

.
urganav wim .Xtemulant, .n - f m. nvu'cu uiu vnwHifai,,,,,,,, OU7

The Same, Doable Eeed. with Five Stops.. 185
Forty other Styles, up t, 1,000

AQ in solid Black Walnut All the Organs
made by this Company are thoroughly first-cla- ss

in every respect . They will not make the
so-call-ed cheap Organs at any price. The com-
parative superiority of their instruments is now
greater than ever before, aa every com potent
judge who will carefully examine and compare
must perceive. ' . ,-

-

ILLUSTBATED CATALOGUES,
with Wood Cuts from Photographs of the diffe-
rent styles, full information and lowest prices ;
also, Testimonial Circular will te sent free to
any address. ' - .t1-,- : - :.. . s

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN
Warerooms, 690 Dway,

. yy-- y,y ::ff NEW. YORK.

K. N.10FFY,

PEOPLE'S: 1IARKET,

""j vfTwlesals and Setail Ihalrr !

CHEMICALS.. -
f .

DYE 8TUFFSff
TXZ TOILET S0AP9,

.. WIUSHES U PERFUMERY.

PUKB WINES AK D
T

MQUOR

fX: ,TOa MXDICWAI USE.

i

. CMroi3a Tererp and ether Seeds ea
hand at ttsf regeJar eesaon, rreacriptions
carefully prepared. Orders frea the coeafy
soUOted and raaciaally tUJed--,

: . oUlyllataf

Jons S. Maxii, Local EJi tor.

Republican Ticket.

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACpt
Wm. L, Palmer. , ..

b. Stimson, . , I .

-- Rieh'd-Tucicer, ?.tz?hz.is. 4.4
r. T. Berry,
R .; C- - M osely - !i. ' o ff.
John. R. Good, .

-
Joseph .Muriifdrd &;c:.:C30.y. Nason, jr.,

' Thos. M Henry- - J '

joh jf sanftc. .. ;(

fjiTOWNHIP CONSTABLE

vRoert Hancock jr. -

tOR SCHOpMtJOMMlYf !

A. S. Seymour, .

Alex. Baas.- -

CITrANDSTA ITEMS.

. The JBoard of Councilmen meet next Monday
'

iiig'it '
. ' . " 1

r nnimfv TVimioissionerB tn m

session to-da- y.
: '

The fourth was kej in a mild way yesterday

aaJ last nignt v
Yesterday waa very warm, the thermometer

being 95 degrees, jq the shade. r
Alderman Joa. E. Sampson (colored) is now

acting Mayor ol 'Wilmington.

The steamship Jas. A. G-.ir- arriTed at her
wharf from BalUmora on Monday" night ;

The steamship Ellen S. Terry arriyed at New

York safely, on the jnorning oflialL lust.

Mr. Jarnas A. Bryan- - Eas resigned as one of
the SfeJckholila Directors fln'thaA- - &1ir:C.

.

City Marshall Dndley, with commendable

promptness, has had tJie necessary repairs made

at the foot of Metcalf street.

Gn orally conceded, taat iiirry's Ottoway beer
is the cheapest and jslpasautest drink sold in the
city. Tryitt ' ' VjLfi

Oar young friend, James Heaton is a delegate

to the New Haiayer, County nominating Con-

vention from "Wilmington.
"B

Mr. J. B.TJauhiom&asbBsbea his protest to
the Stockholders of the A. & N. C. B.S. xe--

fasing Wreebgnize Mm aS State f
f - t ..j-- t

-

Baard and Room.
Board, with or without rooms may be had

in a healthy and desirable part of thecity. En-

quire at thin of5ce-- th,e editor.' July 6--1 mo.

The Ea Klax of Katherford.
Messrs. Logan & Carpenter, of theBntherford

Etar'r in order .to corroborate, their statement,
and the statement of the. Vindicator, as to who

it was that destroyed their office, and maltreated
M& Justice, have, addressed p. Jetter to L. y.
Churchill, Eaqlai promninent ConserraUte
1 iwyer of Rutherford, who was in that place
oa the night of the raid, asking him for his
opinion in regard to the .party. Mr. Churchill
states it aa.his.,.opiriionthat the raid was. a,
regular "Kn Klur visits, and that such is " the
almost universal f 5pfnion pt the ci&sen, without
regard to tarty." He also condemns the outrage
in unqoalined terms.- -

K

Towaabip So. 8 N oiaimalliMC Conventloa.
This, Convention assembled at the Court

House in the city of New-Ber- n on Ihe afternoon
of the 4th day of July, 1871. ;
' The Convention waa called to order by Jno.

S. Manir who read a statement and the call
made by B. T-- Berry, Esq., Chairman pf the
Township Committee. -

The Convention then proceeded to a perma
nont organization by the election of John S
Manix, President and Win. H. Eichardsori,
Secretary..

On moUon the delegates representing the
Township 4 in ? the . County ''Camintioi were
received as the proper delegates in the Town
ship Convention.

On motion the Chair appointed a committee
of seven to make nominations for action by the
Convention, The committee shortly returned
and recommended the following ticket " for
adoption by the Convention? 2 ji 3- f f

On motion the same was adopted and the
names as recommended, declared, the nominees
of the Convention:

tou JtrsncBS or m Peack.
Wm. L. Palmer, David Stimson, Bichard

Tucker, B. T. Berry, B. G. Mosely, John B.
Goo (J, "Jos. Mumforl, tJecv"W,'Nasoni Jr.fThov
A. Henry,

FOB TOWXSHEF CTiCTK.

John S. Manix. -

FOB TOWITSBTP OONSTABLX. ,

liobL Hancockt Jr. - .

Towxsmp school, cojotrma.
A. S. Seymour,, C A. Nelson, Alex. Bass.
Ou motion the Chair waa requested and em.

r
powered to appoint a Township Xkwnmittee of

- Wne Tor the ensoing two years; and made, jthe

T. M. Cowles, B. Hancock; Jr., WmTW.
aarence, Henry Taylor,, E. JE. Tucker, Thoa.
iorns, Moses T. Bryan," Willis Lewis and

Uhver WhUa

a motion a vote of thanks Wai tendered the
. rR' d on motion the Conventioo adjourned

e aie.

.building Chnstai Churcbf ; has not been lost
sight oC we beg to say tnat you may put us
down, fat two hundred; and, fifty dollars (1250),
payable as follows: One-ha-lf cash, t for which
yoa. prf aathorixed tq draw, at sight, at such
thne as you may require It; and one-ha- lf pay-ah- le (.

treight' We have thought that perhaps
those connected with your church might get up
an excursion' for the people oXJfew-Ber- n or any.--

Kone, by ' which aomething haxtdnome might be
realised, if so, in addtwn to we above, we
would be pleased to give you the use of the

isteaaur'-fie- a 8. "r a day", to make an
write u aooes una, vnenr u

arrange with Capt Chapsa and
Din, to. fix upon $aoh time as may be

ally convenient y '
With many wishes for the-- Fpeedy rebuild

ing 01 Ch rial's Chnrch," arif its general wel-

fare, "a .
" V We are, yours truly, x. '' r

. NrwToBX, Juneth, 187L

ifetar. Murray Terru & Co ,rNevn York: J r
: Gssmsaasi; Yaxa esteemed favor of the 5th

rust , is received, containing a moat generous
offer stance, tn rebuilding Chrtsfachorch,- ...1

me ml return my tuaiKS ana uiat 01 we conjre--
gatiop which I represent, for the great liber.
irfftv aiftnlvnA iv von In nromoiim the
wor an whk5l(f e are'jgHgaged.' : Tiustihg:
the XJiver of all goodgitts 'will plenteously re--

I am very respectfully, and truly. f
' Ynnr oii't mrA. J. H2 Airorrr " Xl

Treas'r of Building Com.'

EXCUBSIOX OF THE

StsaiHship BUexi S. Texzy;
TO PR&VU CAPEllATTmC

, .; 1 I'

Cans Chnrch, Newbern.
TUESDAY. 11th July fast, the wteamship

ON" S. Terry. Capt Chapiu eouinaning,
will leave the wharf of U. W. Dill, for an, ex
cursion through Fandioo Sound, to or near
Hatferas. - -- : ...,-.1-,.. r.f

Chaiifir nuind'trif, " rr;60c;
. The steamcwiU leave the wharf at 8 o'clock

A. Mi preciaely. ' '
Befreshments will be supplied by a committee

of hwlies. 5 . - V . v . . ,
Persons Uing above er below Newbern

will be passed over the A. k N. C. Railroad for
one fare for Ibis occasion. J.K. Amtett,

Jalyt-t-f ;
. for Committee. -

Caeawafcor
:Mtwm CbwMbiS JkGa.'lmm received per
steamer Terry a large fcrvoiee of the fiunnos
cumber pomps. This pump is now extensively
used in this section, and ia admitted and found
superior to any now in use. Persons in need of
an excellent pump for farm and lot should by all
means secure one of the celebrated cucumbers.

CHUBCIULL A CO., Middle St ,

Jane 7-- tf. . . .
ss fcsa m, aw

xlWheu you stroll throngh Middle street,'
Sheperd's pfcvse you are sure to meet; -

An if what he keeps yon hare not seen,
You'll find bycalling, it is Ice Creanv i . T

-- Which he disposes to the throng,
Be sure you get some as you go along. , t , . .

f His place is always clean and neat, ...

And his splendid Ice Cream cant be beat .

' "May 20-- tt; :
'- :- - .. I

. D. T. Carraway general Life and Fire In
surance agent. South Front afreet New-Ber- n,

N.C. apU26-t- f.
;"'

' 'j ' im e

On 8aturdar, on Pllofc street, between
East- - Front and Metcalf. a GOfJ NKCK-LAC- E.

The finder wilt "Je suitably rewarded
by leaving It at thi. office: June284f."

How We TJoetf to bo Pttywleked.
Who does not remember toe lima when

spring purgation was considered iadispenaa
ble to summer health I No matter for .wry
faces, the Inevitably salts and senna, rhubarb,!
or calomel and J dap. must be admiaictered.

Spring medicine, the youngster? were told
were to keep them bale and h arty daring the
summer. We all know that this was a falaeyr
that new vigor, not depletion, is what is re
quired at the rommenccment of the aammer
solstics. ' As a preparation for the enervating
effects of oppressive aammer weather, a coarse
of BostcUer's Kiomaoh Bi iters is highly ex
pedient : This famnas veeUble preparatioD
has three prominent propertlssi It rtmovatts,
purifies, and regulates ail the functions of tb
body, j Ia; it composed . exclusively of , pare
veeetable productions,'' viz: the easestial prin
ciple of Monongahrla Rye." and the most efiV
cacious tonic and alternative roots, barksnd
gums known to medical botaaista. Hence,
it is an aoeoinieiy sare raeuicioe, ano no 1 toe-tar- e

of the rharmaoopoia can compare w'tah
it either, in purity, or In the variety of its
objects, and its comprehensive results.'. Hap
pily for Btanatna. me meory met 11 was Recea-sar- y

ti proetrate a patient ia order to care bint
ia forever exploded, and the true philosophi
cal doctrjne, tbat vigor Is thr great antagonist
of disease, has taken Us place, Untettst's
Bitters is aa laviKorant, and ' hence k h the
proper medicine for the feeble at this most
trying aeasoa atf tes year. . , . .

Be sure tnat you obtain the genuine article,
as (hers are iDnumeral vile imitations ' in the
market ' Look to (he ornamental stamp, the
eaumved label, and the nam olown iato the
glaaa, Hoe:ettr Stomach Bitters is sold in
boUlesoniy.. . .. r , -

Special llotice ;,

' I give notice that from this date I will receive
claims at my office on New street, from an
citizens who east prove their loyalty- - to the
Union daring the war. under the aet of Con-
gress, March 3d, 1871, : allowing them, pay
for all property taken for the use of the
Federal army, that eras not abandoned.. Also
for all tbe personal pauperty and general pro-
duce which waa taken for the neeof tbe Federal
arnry, k wenld also state that the firm with
which I, am connected is Baxringer, Ball A
JCehcav Mr. Barringer ia in "Washington devot-
ing his time to the c&ma&taae proved
in my efitMt. We reapectmlly solicit the claims
of all, aa4 assnre. atvca they will bepzosaptly
attended tn, and at liberal rate.

: iane 21-lm- o.I ; . BOBT CT ITXTIOS.

Abbott, C. mJ.Uf
Abbotfj-wor-e placed ir? ftottinatibttaW

k me louQwmj voie a. a oeTtnottr.
D. II. Abbott 48. C.lK WetBerbaiyfon. 63.
and(JL B. Abbott 23; Ci
v.iiTb .Conventioa Afl : . frooeed! to a.

bi!loCt r ealfced in the ntnixwtlo-- i of "A.

a ,i5eyrare," IT, Abbott .'rfnd I. JB
Abbott, f. .4, - p f j ijr j (,

Tbeaomiaations fere,ti roation, uw.de

X X X5n tanUoa itwai detsbvai tKashonli
aiy "vijcanqy wour in the xtonw)atioo.lhV

powered- - ana jns'motMl ,tlnU1aeP eame I

1 am oinUfirrtYie'arson
.

before the . ConV
. XI

Cortnvftrftta ftJlwis bsttor Irvm
Hon.: ILF. Ihma' and the same was-- onL'
motion received: ' '

. . . , Naw-Be- N. C. July, 4 187L
Ge&emen of the Convention? ..... f. t

, I regret exceedingly, and the more so because'
it occurs on the anniversary of the nation's birth,
my inability to ai Jress you to-di- y on the Con--.

veation question j bat mittari peraoni to mvialf
prevent my attendtnee. Ton may feel assured
however, th it I am with you, as against Con-
vention. If we remua. true to ourselves we
my coufilantly hope thvU in the ensuing cam--
p ign- - our political enemies will .at least meet J
with another .Wateil o defeat; and that on the
3rd day of Aigust next, there will be such a
gathering of the people, at the polls who wil1

send forth such fm r.icukras m armoring, sweep"
ing like an avakncha from the mountains to. the

that Belshaizar' like the jeiuts.of the loins
of our would be Gov r i3 ai 4 Judges will be
oosed. aud their kn )ea will smite one against
the othr, wnUthey laad n the political JueaT-ea- a,

the signs of their dastruction. ' Le us be
active and vigilant and? victory , shall and moat
bj ours, and "peace will come taitay.

Fj Lkhmah.
. v A- - vote ..of rlumkr rwv ptwsed tot- e,
officers of Uh ConTO tion, and on motWn
th . Co T ntion adjournal nine die. ;

THE ,; SEGAK JiMirOHlUM OF
T."

South Frost Stbekt, betweew J.' J.
Wolfenden's and the Gastvn Hodsb.v.

. Constantly on hand, a full stock of all kinds of
Scgars at reasonable prices. , Also, plug tobacco
ana the eelebrated Durham smoking, 'of the
bt quality. Solace and Century brands of
chewing tobacco. All kinds of pipes and snuff
always on hand at wholesale and retail.

VL GOLDSMITH, Proprietor", '"
March 1-- tf. ! v J

.. Fer Twelve Tears Past - '

Doolet's Yeast Fowdsb has beeo gradually
bat entirely increasing in demindTnd pubhe
favor from its wel!-kno- cheiuicaL puriiy
and the uniform suoerss which, attends the
making of good bred, roils, biscuits, &c It
is an established fact tbat one pound of Doo- -

ley's Yeast Powde will produce belter re-S-U

ts in the culinary department than double
tue quantftv of the majority of gakiag Pow-
ders in m iik-t.- v As it permits no waste, of
Sour prepared witb it, it is the cubamcst as
well as tub BKiT. Fall weight guar r teed
All first-ca- ss Grocers keep it. '

. ;

' ' r;" ;"r'"'j;: notice.. - :
- The subscriber has in hia possession a medium
size white and brindle ox, which was .taken from
the notorious Caleb Barney, ten days since, he
having stolen the same, ' The person or perons
to whom the ox' belongs can obtain possession
by proving property and paying changes.

. O. HUBBS, Sheriff of Craven County.
jniy4th-tf:';- - y--

,v

. Out of town subscribers, on receipt of their

bills for subscription, will please be prompt in
' . . tf.responding. - -. :

Dlsaolwtteai
, .The firm of Young & Broris this day nissolvcd
by mutual consent, S. P.-- ' Youn" retiring from
thebnainess; . .. ;' v

f-

. --. ,:

s n r:.-- Giles Wy Yoxma, ... ,

'f. y y' t - S. P. Yorao. ii.ir"
New-Ber- n, N. C,, JulyT 1871. '

I The business will be continued at the old
stand, foot of Middle street-und- er the style
and firm name of Young Aro,.,,,, if-'-j '3

I wdbld hereby return my" thanks to the
publio nd customers . for the liberal patronage
bestowed upon ns in the past, and trust by fair

dealing aod by keeping up a full stock of choice
Upcocetics' and general merchaadiae to merit a

eontinnsnre. f th3 same. . .
-

;? !;,.;5t.
Bespectftdly, j ,

, NoTica, Persons having busines .with B T
BEBBY, as justiio of the Peace, will find him
when not otherwise engaged' at his office, in the
front room of the, Tuns office, on Craven
street ..... , r;;"',.Vf .V.'.'-.- Haj ;

' Fo 8AtkX schooner of 200 barrels
capacity,- - In good order, of light draft and in
good condition for inland navigafioa. , Will
be ao44 cheap., r For partlceJara, apply to , . , w

, Vf, F. 8TYBjO, t Sehwerih's
'Trsbiouttf.'. .

.r

4 " ' ' ' " " ' "s 1 '' J " 'FOUND ' .' ;
The ' subscriber "having ' found a canoe adrift

fd the Trent Birer, has U now in hjs poasession
The owner can gain possession-b- 'proving
property and paying expenaea, pa rIMation, to

jiiairman,c nhd Mr. Joha S. Matiir tem-- J

yibrnry Secretary. - . . j 4

i On motion the Chair appointed Ttoblt

flini, J"olnfK.lGobl, and VS.R Gaskiil. s
comauttce oa credential, who 'retired,
and daring their absence the Convention
was addPesSeL by Mr. Joa. . MunforJ. . &

J having 3 rtaroed,Te
port'eJ.tJl funoHg:' named delegates?;

Towwbb5 Not;!. ,CbiS itdh; Couii-'-wl

CammtL Major Jacksonv- - . ..
1, 2. Ben ennttt, A. GursanaaJ "Viley

Carmon."
f Z.6 W, Stillcy, Ceaser Ijones, John
T ;jonos. .

, 4. No reprpsentation.
GodetlVS, B.

Gaakill. .?'! i.i t , s.

6. R. Browit, Simon Sykesi Jus;

1;
7,"W. J I rodges, JacoT Gitmesi Jesst'e

Brooks. '",:!.- i

8. No representation.

Ward No? l.Jnb Paffcrajn' G. E
Tinker, T; M. Cowles. ;. V " : ' ;

2. It. Hancock," Jr E. V. Carpenter,
D, Barron..-f.-rt-r- idy,-:h--0i..- a

8. A. S. Seyrooaii W4 "W Iawrenco,
Tucker.' ":; ! 1 " ' ; ' "":

4. Joi. Nclcon," Henry Taylor, Lnke
Mason., . . .. , . s

5. Jno. S Maqir, E. E. Tucker, B

'6. J.' R. - Good, W. IL Rich ardson
Thoa; Morrs ' j? tr-- .

"7 Joa. Mamifor J,-;'i.'- Crawford,

Township 9. E ILHIlM. Jonef,C,
L. Wettierington. :i : r: ; '

The Committee recommended that the
Chair make appointments to fill the va-

cancies in Townships .No. 4 and 8.
The report was, on motion, rec ivt-d

and adopted, and the recommendation to
appoint endorsed. '

The Chair then appointed to represent
Township No. 4 in the Convention,
Louis . Wet hcrspoon, Johj Collins and I.
E. West; and to represent Township No.
8, Thoa. Powers, Blake Howell and W.
Whitfield ,v ' - ' ' "

Ilon.. ",A. S. Seymoar inovpd that a
committee of three be appointed on ..reso
lutions. The motion- - was adopted, , and
;he Chair appointed Ai S. Seymour, E,
ETackjr and John W. Stitley. " v'-- - -

Da n hc the 4 absence of the : Committee
n motion of Mr. Hancock, the Conven-

tion proceed ed to permanent organization";
'

and1 resulted in the election of T. M.
Cowles, Esq President, E. H. HiH,.Esq.;
Vice-Preside- nt and Mr. John S. Manix
Secretary. , v

A roll of Delegates beinqr called all ans
wered to their names, and-- -

The committee on resolutions then re
ported the following, and ' the same wvre,
on motion, unanimously adopted:

- .Resolved 1st That we endorse, the ad-- j

ministration of, President Grant, as alike
sjceessful in foreign and doimaiio affairs;
and that both as Jicpublicans and Ameri-
cans we are gratified by the rapid reduction
of the National Debt, the regular dimani-tion- of

taxation, the harmony between our
own 'and all other nations und Uieinnex-ample- d

prosperity and" progress of our
country nnder " its preaent government,
which we believe to be in a great measure
i roduced by the wise and beneficleht admin-
istration of affairs by those now in poorer.

Ileaoloed 2d, :That we give our hearty
support to r Governor1 Caldwell and the
present State Government of Nea th Caro-
lina., ' '

r .. .: .':,,,, .:; ;. ......
Heaotoed 3d. That we see nothing in

our present Constitution tbat .justifies thd.
unconstitutional method by . which it s
now proposed to ohanga , it, but on the
contrary that, we believe it the best ever
adopted by the State of North .Carolina.

'tHesolved 4UC-'Tha- t adhering to the
opinions of Gaston, Itufiia and Pearson
we; denounce the method of- - calling a
Constitntional " Convention - proposed ' by
thft present Legislature ai illegal, uucon-etitntion- al

and revolutionary. .,-- vT
Resolved 5ltu Tbat we in particular 1.

affirm as principterof our pnrty, the 1st,
4th, 5dv 22d and' 83d Wtiooa f the
Declaration of Rights of the CwBStitatioa
of 1868, principles then first introduced in-

to the Constitution of North Carolina,
whereby that instrument, was made to
guarantee the equal rights of men.the'fB-tegrit- y

of the National Government and
its. Sovereignty, the principle that politi
cal privileges Uo not depend upon property
and h& perpetual ft&bm. o all. mcn

nuATiT utmfjn,'''- .
--&mjXJJFK2&S2;3&:r CfJ

j rl - ip qmi .m '
fTABIS JtBOB sa COKMOpIOlfS A017SX Jiaa
X aaea Saoreesniyroesiee ao4 avetaefa 44 ie

1 owpen for tha rxrtfo of riaHof. Jt-- ' UKjfiUn- -

rsdl.aetiy in front of too OC'EiHsMia-ete- w ;,
haUa to Hovebeaa tMjVtxt If aawni apo yOOka
Urht Soace, a. - - ' "

The i'ABLK wM be aapoUed arUhovarr rzwrrthb
and ad)U.ia; narfceta aNrd. rontf sad atstuar
aervaau ara ia ewartaatattarfjaooa.-- , rr' - . . ,

1 aa BAA i aappiMd wltk cJuHoa ttq,VOVM seT -

A WilUro Salooa to aft eoameeioa arbh ho fffloao
OooS Maaic U1 lo aaea4aao for eveaiae Uooav.
Th Kail JJoet aad otfcr. a, aa.tjia art b trains

of tbo A. V flvrehead Aity, wJU Ive
1 U1 at th BXW aai- - -

Tw Propria.- - aaakatM Betel CEpOrBI --

4 OM g in the Mate, are every cCort
lO, aak Ot?T aartaaiov , f rZ:?T7

jh mboerihef wo Id Tfcllu)j aoCci tha patr
B ef awwaaraae 1 rWA aad th pairfie gaaWaUy.

-- . .:-- jS R STREET. Proo'r. . ,

sir1 ' OP9fiRllOU3tV
' - w i . . .

Wuu 5h,eper.d, at Sa. ofaov .u '
all. - . .


